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gigantic enough and widespread enough to I above the slimy malevolence of journals 
require law, and such administration of the I which rake up the past lives of fair-living 
law, as shall diminish rather than increase I men and w 
the giving of erode. te trusL The-evil I season 
being admitted  ̂jt is tor tbs public gyod-j subscribers, 
that it be restrained and contracted, 
not e neon raged and expanded. For 
one household in which stoppage of 
the wife’s facilities for contracting 
store debts may be an injury, there 
•re a dozen in which snob stoppage of debt- 
contracting is a benefit to the whole fam
ily. In too many eases every debt con- 
traded is so much more material for atrife 
and bitterness and unhappiness in families.
Few families ever have occasion to regret 
having been too economical ; but very 
many families have brought sorrow and
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Canadies and Americas Papers.
From II» M,h Mororerg.A TOflOHTO DAM. ISADS -MAX*.

jis r zxszztâ aaticggBSK
Lyon Mackenzie waa buried, msT went on 
to urge that's mohiumint 'jhtiifif be eras 

a ntTromu ro* the b.fosm I J muaMy Ce-rita. ,*t,l

______ * We well reeolleef the day when his remajoa
(To Tho Editor of Tho World.) were interred io the necropolis id Toronto,

Sin: Yoor editorial oa "The Reform and the general regrets of publie man and

is too much inclined to modify the policy ism, his honesty, integrity and indomitable 
of the coneervative party, rather than to perseverance. If Sir George Cartier

e-F..-1 “ - ftïrÆ’SMff “V‘“.
d.prodrol p-lkj. We.cioool w„ «-1 ThehttIm. thll Willi™ L,on Mick..,* 
thusiastio in fighting for a revenue tariff of I rendered to Canada cannot well be eeti- 
20 per cent average, against a protective I mated. By means raah and mistaken 

-, ok neroent average though they may have been he forced the
suffering upon themselves through being I 0D® . " . . . , ... home government to grant us constitutional

legal decision.which goes to check eitrava- «ndgive them an opportunity to educate ^ „Pe ^ The ViruT* working upihl 

gsnce and enforce economy is a public ben- I the public towards definite aims of sweeping matter, and that other papers are backing 
•fit It is something which sboald be I r*{ornh . it up, and we hope the agitation sill end
welcomed by ;tha public generally, trod. : the abolition of “ 1°*n» UB‘ibU rewlt’
but most of all Ind in particular l.y the custom houses. From the Buffalo TeUgrouh.
very persons whose extravagance it is fitted | S. IMrece taxation, with its consequences The action token by the dominion parlia- 
to check. There sre, unfortunately, those I n aV <ï5f *®n,tjn)r ot *xPfD^,tn"* ment in voting » snm of monéy fora monu-

ONE OBNT MORNING PAPER I ,m0n**t a,of w6om “ *** U “id th»‘ il “ pariUmenta and'ronroquënt‘SecreM^if «! “*°n ïritotira"^^?'thTeroct ” 
ONE OENT MORNING PAPER. n<cwslry to „v. th.m from tbemrolvea, It prose, by the oentraliution of government TorontlTof . mroumrot L willUm ï'l^
D1ùeaeJrelZSvraelMlM«f cLn* “ “*“**"* e,w *° “T* othere from th« ™<me ceDtr*1 P*ri“men‘- To be followed Mackenzie. Canada now enjovs one Jftiie 

Cibk .nd =o-qu™cea of raeklerone» on the part ol \ A inft gov,rnm,nt b,
Telegraphic News, Market He- *«“ extravagant ones. Nor la the evil re ..part?„ wltb su*dry homilies npon the îfforto ™nltod - 1 7%*
porta, Shipping News and Inde- ferred to a; rare thing amongst ne, by any duty of voting, in and ont of parliament, uZm!, -ZÏÏ ih. P f thetiv^inCS81 COB,eenti °U “*“* Them ar. Lron.ro,ha, for d for m^n „• not m.B ,, « ■*£. S5Ï* °tTO

alt live subjects. Having that among what may be called the * “d reaidenU °{ Buffalo will bave active reed-
♦3 per year, $1 for four months respeeteble bat atilt not wealthy clasaee it .. Shortwinded ReorPer.”Th.ro '.plenty Wn^defrotS bv'toïl^HroM0 a“

Sent oa Trial 1er on, month lor TWENTY- I prevalla to a very large extent, and la the I of materiel in it for him to diacnaa long- I 0n Toronto he fled to Boffalo and enlie'ed 
nvt CENTS. I came of untold sorrows in many families. | wicdedly. J. L. F. | a iarge number of reoroite here with wh^n

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.

FOR ALL DMCRIPTIONS
SpeciâluSâtôô till Purttier Notice.
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1 large M ol First-Class Eariifooi,
WHICH WILL SELL AT LOWEST BATES.

M

aU
orrici s-10 * 8t. Bast, Vi Yonge st., 96 Teraulay st.

JAMES STINSON A SONS.CQhAdY.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorenese of the Cheet, 

Gout, Quiney, Sere Threat, Swell
ing t and Sereine, Burnt and 

Scald», General Bodily 
Paine,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Eare, and all ether 

Point and Ache».

\\ 240

LAUNDRIE |.

Princess Laundry,
22, ADELAIDE STREET, WEST.

TAB TORONTO WORLD,
A FEARLESS AMD INDEPENDENT

First-Class Work Guaranteed. None but First-Class Hands Em- 
ployed.

______  XXI I . 25
32 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST, OPPOSITE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

GSNTS' FURNISHINGS
VrsgeretlM on^earthy eunsls^ft^fscoss^ Oa

ûîÔYîs^oulU; “‘‘«l'crots, and snrr^i'sSwffi 
with pain can lavs chwy and poslUr, proof of in
StoDM* AM DBÜMBtTàKD DEALERS 

IH MBDIOIHR
A. VDGELER & CO„

mnomm ud., v. a. Jo

no . k

402 QUEEN STREET WEST,a large number of reoroite here with whom 
he made an unsuccessful raid on Canada. 
* * * A strong national feeling would 
be of incalculable value to Canada, and 
what little exista can beat be strengthened 

of Judge Galt's I Sin : In reading over the report of the I by keeping alive the memory of her great 
gentleman ol Magdalene aaylnm the other day, 1 was P”blic ™en\ Toronto has evltioed consider-

•aid that the deeiaion ought to be written in I ble, but in the election of officers I notice »nd the rest of the country will soon folio# 
letters of gold, and published everywhere eu great defect And that is the visiting ' ,uik 
througbont the land. He spoke feelingly, I physicien, Dr. Britton, who I presume is a 
no doubts but the number ie not smell of I male practitioner. Why effeminate a 
those who can speck with equal feeling on I mln bF reason of hia nrofnaian 
this matter. While the decision ahonld be I °r

Snob sorrows are frequently untold in more 
than one «eue : the enfferera do not care to 
toll even their most intimate friends. Al
ready, «inné this decision of Judge Galt's 
was published, one

Art igewnii a mi stock or ,
t i . ; U»;.., M

A MINT TO THk LADIES.
’ tj 'i't(Address)

• mGENTS’ FURNISHINGS(To tho Editor of Tho World.)

THE WORLD MEDIOAL. PÂ HIS At Prices which must command 
Attention.

Ml CAN SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING AT

HEALTH IS WEALTH1* King Street East, Toronto. M FÊNT,BHAI.PêJf

The Toronto World.
BA MB LINO ON THE HIGH EEAS.

402 Queen Street West. >e TUESDAY MOBNINO, OCTOBER 10, 1882. by reason of his profession A Prat lie# ms Oeenn Mearoers-
or abilities when the,e art large Snets lest In Cet# rinylng aad

, . competent lady practitioners in the city I Betting,
Ou of the most important decision» in | welcomed on private and particular grounds I to be bed ? By each an action it does ap-

Canadian courts for many a day is that *» many families, it must also be welcomed P**r that these ladies are quite ignorant of I Unpleasant rumors have recently been
given by Judge Galt at Ottawa last week, by the community generally, on the broad ^i^he^dMof'empIostinB^ °m«d*y ciroeUted to tbe effeot thlt tb« petty.
Some decisions are of importance to farmers'! ground that it ia for the public good to eon- I nnder anoh oiroumetancee. I believe* it*^a I 8a™bliog which has always been resorted 
chiefly, others t<b merchants and mannfao- I tract rather than to extend legal fsoilitles I good to relieve distress, but it is much bet- t° »n board our ocean eteamahipe, to while
tarera, others again, to railway men or vas- I h>r families running in debt, and so to pre- 1 ter to prevent it. I believe if women were I away the tedimr. of the voyage, has reach-
MI owner. ; while of some it may be said «at much rorrow and roffering that debt i^ïSSdda^peS
that, leaving out the parties directly con- bring, in its train. deal to ehorten the lut of fallen worneiflod h^dlm ^dtoemrirotod toee^uen have
oerned, they me not of much interest to -------------•---------— make women muck more respected os a f^hrovîlv at^îffiT in^b® rod ^n
anybody else except the lawyeia. But this I ZOCttBTT JOUBKALI M. I '>* r“Peot.‘be.y betting on the evento ot the trip? Hitherto

of Judge Galt's Ü something that ie of Robert Buchanan in hia new novel, „ wh.n they come to enquire .of* 
atrong general interert to every f.mily in » The Martyrdom of Madeline, » has sd- of importance. R. B. J .^ftor . Loder.te indulgent to

tbe community, and of very partiouler in- mmutered a sharp but well deserved rebuke nm _,rn a ghu. or ao of grog retire soberly to their
terest to every married men end every mar- to the editors of certain well-known society I D“ WILD- berths when the lights were ordered to be
ried woman. To use a stereotyped phrase, I journal», for catering to the morbid taste I -* (To the Editor of Tho World.) I extinguished. Now all this is obanged,
it U eomething that comes home to men’s for aoendal, which exist» to a more or lew Sir: Now that the Egyptian war ie “been^robstitutS™'«ot

business and bosoms, and that in a very extent in every community. Mr. Bn- successfully at en end and the Bond street wbiet, and the limit made so high
practical way. Its subject matter is the I ehanen’e claims, and juatly claims, that I ProPhet thinka he ha* done jnstice to that large sums are continually changing
non-liability of a husband for debt, oon- them journals sre not only fostering sot L'^th'/doctoTto L^wer the^o^oting natoT^i'eff/SfiSLfi^foyth!

tracted by Ms wife, and the following brief extending this nasty morbid growth, but portent question, and tbns continue in the rapidity by which a reckless player can lose
report of the case ia taken from tbe Globe’s I they are doing e hideous wrong to the indi- I exercise of hie prophetic faculties : his money, is much affect ad by tbe English
correspondence : I vidnals to whose careers thsy bava suc- I wbiob 0Dnntî|“ wl11 portion of tbe passengers, and large sums

A case was tried at the aroiz. court, ceeded ro detecting .Uiua There roe very °UNl ïïSTa È” th"e

2SR.TJSSSSi.iVÈiTvjS *“*wrrïSrfi?^
debts was clearly defined by the presiding #n th* whole- An “ri7 •’Tor, followed by Tmo the Montreal Star. mg money, «M coming under the bead ef
judge. The wife of a well known Otto- apwdy repentance and* enbeeqnent honor- The conservatives have apparently made gambluifr During the lastpassage towards 
weite had for a number of years prior to I able life, ought surely to be condoned and *P their minds that tbe triomph of Sir John °* one 0 .“.,r ,est » teamen: pe, garobUcg

ïairah.ysv'sts •«*-■ y-»-s— » »»^ *• -f« «- rsmas,twtsss
both for her own personal® use and tbe,rw»y. w°«ld cot permit this. Granted a Mowat has been driven from the premier- I The smoking-room ob dwfc was never with-
for use in her hoaband’a bosineee. I «light blur on an otherwise stainless career, I *hiP of Ontario. * * * Why ahonld a ?ot ito P^7. bnMly tongaged in rhktog
TUI within about a year from last May and these journals by innuendos and ““ -ho «apporta Sir John Maodonald on —.vTîSîîll it’
tim.bh.btoldhUd ^fe,Tu0aZpbr“Lnce‘h,of ',y ;,la*^,,r"P ^ xirtim week after ^0» tone, feel bound to «apport a tairod colosrol proportions^One gentiemsm 

bis clerk, that be didn’t want her to run week aotu hfe is noendarable. For. some I00*1 conservative leader on provmeial of tin* city lost one hundred penadeio th<a
any further account., that everything she I»ople, for the world to. thtok they were » J^‘iT* M “'l Sn A^*^r- 70.?nK4
bought WAS to be sent to the place of bail- i. mm nrI Msckenzie did not make a good leader of man paid fifteen pounds for ht» initiation”
■ess and baid for on deliverv An account T u i ,, “ overwhelming m F the government for the dominion, does it into the mysteries of “hluflf.” . As expiieJ - 
amonnting to over $300 mu subarquentlv I th<y bld Mtu,l 7 h**11 *°- I» the case therefore follow that Mr. Mowat cannot ment begets thirst, the demand for bever- • 
run, which the husband refused to pay,sod Mr Buchanan adduce, the perron was ] ™*ke * ,g°?d 1«fder »f,tb« government for «gea, brth malt and spirituous, wasunceaa-
for Which plain tiffs sued. JudgV Otit innocent, yet he telU ue her ceudtiios, after Za"'° In of fa?t Mr' “ow,t1 h“ “«• ‘nd th?"x— ” of eouro reached 
charged the iurv that the law «va a I u.: , . . : .. », alter m«de an excellent premier for the sister appalling figure! Several youug meritwonusn no authority to pledge her bntbsud’e P5®1”® elanderod by these jouruals, was “as province. His administration has been leaving home for the tint time » seek their 
orodit • that if a basiness man treated » * cr**tar* half choked and drowned, juet noneet and efficient * * * If the fortunes in the new world fell easy amt
married women he did it at hia own risk. If dragged living ont of seme watery ooze, P®6P!e "f,0n*r!° d« not want to see their unsuspecting victims. ThroghtUroly•'!“»•-
the husband bed forbidden th. wife to take with all the foul moisture end the elitny CTP-y ,ws?Ped b* dtf!D*h® 8lI!S £ ****?mH
OB credit the plaintiffs could not recover ,. . , . , y the politics of the dominion, and a mere with on another continent, they moat have
whether they were or were not aware of thé U h j,™*1”8. Î® b«r g»rn“nU, thti woman creature of the government Ottawa-we found themroires cranked tor Many when 
husband’s action towards hie wife Tho “*med ,nd Wt- This wsa the esse of an *r« not speaking now of Mr. Meredith per- they landed. A gentleman who had lately- 
husband waa not bound to inform them or individual keenly sensitive to critieiem, but f°”al1/'.for *• •>»»• ™uch respect, arrived from Eu^and toU a reporter of the
any one that be had forbidden hie wife, and the very fact that perron, who are not bU* ? , ®?t* °f .thMy,tem.,!ra ““d»“B 8ta,r tb*‘ h0* g01H “d «««Ming he played
if iny one trusted her he did it at hia own „ 1 ? , *V ° r® "ot —reigning at Toronto, they will, when the carda nearly all the time rod for heevv
riek.y In eccordanoe with the above direc ®u* ,re b,rdened b7 tb« new eystem electfons come round, insist upon judging «take». The lights in the smoking room ou 
tion of the court the jury returned a verdict I °°8bt t0 condemn the simultaneous flow of I Mr- Mowat exclusively by what he has done deck were roppoeed to be extinguished st
for defendant. ink and venom celled “personal journel- m‘he ‘Pber? of provincial affaire, and rule • certain hour, but A gratuity, deposited in

» m., w uk„ for ws.. ™.- H.*,.. 'ktadUi 8 fcns,aag,g"Agaa
that the law has been rightly laid down by nooence, ' there are others almost as pitiable, I the province it or is not agreeable to Sir wee always supposed to set up the cham-
the learned judge, and that the decision is | where a false stop has been fellowe'd by | Jobn »nd hia cabinet at Ottawa. | P*tjne, rod the “treats " were frequent
on. of thoro that will stand. And yet, | drop contrition, rod an outwardly blame-| the 9TOBT or one dmteatmd I In^dwton, it to ss waUto etato that

i , _ this practice ia carried to such an extent
a great surprise to the public generally. It cruelty is invented by the personal journal. A » MS"t at Meutreal— tbe ijnea moning (r0ip New York to
is probably quite within the matk to say itt, in raking up constantly before this poor o.ü^"î .'t,!1*".?*» “a "‘—J*® Liverpool that numbers df young men have

« •»' «*• !«■"»• - - •-» «— »• « I- . SLoiS-TSSt SSSNiSi
ten as something entirely new and unex- | not forgotten, that it still live, to make I young woman, in a state of apparent semi- tour. Another feature baa been that pro- 
peoted—as something that they did not I him ashamed in the presence of hia fellows, I intoxication was observed to go along the fe“iocl1 gambler» have taken to frequent- 
know of and never even thought of before, «d to defert every cherished ambition of merchant’s wharf rod creep in between th. «rCfa^the” MM^piiTt^nb^VTd
All the more reason, therefore, why it I hie life. Could malignity be carried farther? piles of tomber a» if waiting for some one, systematically plucking the raneway, With

should be widely published by the preee, And yet we suppose these journaliste do but at the same time wishing not to be no- grntlemen of this Intercity the ordinary 
and made known in every household in the | not really intend to bemaligtfont: they only tieed by outsiders. A constable of the card player has no chance, rod in a crowd-

want te be spicy ; and they think their water police observed her movements and *d steamer it Jia not easy to distinguish
A remarkable point in the decision is th. I object is attained end their subeeribeil. awlite1d I?"1"’ w“en in a few momenta between the amateur and professionM gam-

learned judge » dictum that a husband is pleased, by pointing out to-dsy that “w directed their steps immediately for the 
not liable for debt» contracted by his wife, and-» has probably forgotteu a certain lumber, toward where she was. The 
even should he have given no notice to the escapade " perhaps which occurred ten years aj’eb*e.e* on®e pressed forward, into custody, 
parties concerned of hi, having forbidden ago».; to-morrow, that “Mis. Blank ahonld l^L^y "omen^.tieTVS

her to take goods on credit. It is not at | remember that Mr. So-and-so is still in the I waa heard,and the constable hurrying tor- 
all necessary for him to give any such land of the living, and she should not ride I ward found that the woman bad jumped or 
notice ; the law aaaumee beforehand that her high horse quite so often,” etc., ad (a!Lee je*° *be Ij'eri She waa rescued with 
the husband’, express order or permission noueram, untU life has become .imply a tiro™ Ih^iv^hM rome* JÊ?iLKth“lton." 

is reouired to make him liable. Tbe prro- hell upon earth. low, an immigrant lUely arrived from Eug-
tical question then for ehopkeepers ie not— Mr. Buchanan’s strong protest against I lend- She was of very respectable appear- 
has the husband forbidden the giving of journalism of this species, has not omne a ?J*ce’ an4 lro.Jn her conversation, was more 
goods to the wife en his credit, but-hae he moment too soon, «id will doubtlero do bittoriy rod'b^aged to go «It w^Sdd 

actually given orders to furnish the goods ! much goed. The protest it specially direct- “break her parente' hearts if they beard of 
The husband has not to prove that he for- I ed against Mr. Edmund Yates of “ The tbe state to which she had fallen. ” She 
bide the transaction, but the merchant I World " and Mr. Labourers, M.P., of I *hen «counted how that she bed been be- 
must prove that he had the husband's ex- “Troth, ” who are made to figure iu the i"dMpJ^tto^h^rorae to Croidl^sirot 

press order for it, otherwise the latter is novel under thinly disguised names. We her parents' advice, the latter being in good 
not liable. It is not the husband who has cannot help admiring tbe novelist of pro- circumstance», and on reaching Montreal
to make out » case in eourt, but the creditor, nounced opinions who baa bed the courage [0UDd heraelf penniless and without shel- 
...... , ,.' , ,, . , ter. Her tale throughout bore the stamp

And, failing proof of the husband’s ex prêta to run full tilt at two such unscrupulous of truth but was abouta» heartrending and 
o der or permission, the creditor's case falls free-lancers, though we are not sure th t full of woe as any supplied by the page of 
to the ground. The law must be very he will escape a horsewhipping. They fiction. She mu to-day arranged at the 
clear on this point ; for we roe that in the hare received the same punishment them- h^^arau rova^M timT M^fdariDg 

cue referred to the jury acted directly salve» ro often, that no noubt they will not her short stay, she was sentenced to six 
under the judge’s instructions to give a I hesitate to return the compliment. months’ imprisonment «• a vagrant,
verdict for the defendant. We, iu Canada, have cause to congratu

late ourselves that we have escaped so far 
t ie pest of personal journalism, though we 
have journalism under nearly every other 

But even our very wont eamjile, 
which reached its climax of good taste the

ue<m*Y LAVXMIT IS CONKBCTIOS.BUSS AMD'S LIABILITY FOB WIFE’S DI STB.
From thé Mot Ur «v l Star.

grateful-comfortingAUdflONSAlE.Da. E. C. Wish's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
s guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness; Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcotol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgenee. One 
box will eu re recent eases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six hoxrn to care any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee» issued only 

JOHN 0. WEST & CO.,
81 and 88 Eing-^t. East (Office up-stairs),

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

ERF’S COCOABY PETER RYAN,
BREAKFAST-2» FRONT ST. WEST.

of the netors’ .«we
dia-ticn and mtrl- 

tloo, and by a careful application of tbe fine proper
ties of well-selected Ocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It Is by the Judicious use of such artioiesot diet that 
a constitution rosy be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nous- 
isbed frame."—CNo/f Service Gazette.

or milk./ Sold Iu

The subscriber his received Instructions to offer 
for iperemptory sale;

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At his Saleroom, 89 Front street w«.st, onby

Thursday, October 18th, 1888
AT i V. M.

exter.s're and wel)- 
of choice, fashionable

NEW FURNITURE.
Th** offering, whldh is the largest ever submitted 

ibile competition in Toronto, presents unusual 
îtions to buyers of new furniture.

Made simply with boiling water 
tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, labelled thus : 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homeopathic Chemists,

London, England.
8500 REWARD!
pay the shove reward for anv case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the < 

strictly complied with. They are pit 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, mgar 
Coated. Large boxee containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
83 Kipg street east, Torontp, up stairs. Free trie! 
package sent by mall prepaid Oil receipt of a 3 cent

assured consignment
and well made •216WE wil l

direc- OIQÀRS

SMOKE
90 Marble Top Bedroom Suttee, elegant designs.

*" ....... " 1 " .. *>4o10 Wood
25 Parlor Suites' of the pewpst pattern and richly 

upholstered. These ‘are spedally attractive. 
r 80 Marble and Wood top Hall Stands.
•.** df . , .An ;
Marble and Wood Sideboard /

Book Casern, Extension Tables, Sofas, Arm Chairs,
Ftw,fl»>>iwi wwmi..#». am 1.13,1

Cntalfwot Tfady #he dsjr before eo,\?. , ,|

do iHE

2
ta. .„ cable /-

-It

ANDLid

r- iJ: kit I ft rjsiid i
■A -L<!PETER RYAN,<l ' i U‘ KOfl jA JO JlII'vO •»! .1 W • 9 :

p
PADRETrade Auctioneer.

' .’-ill tin ACduI/lTfii V fliùlfl llinad"A— i tali’
.1634OR REUeVE.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF 1 

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE 8Kllt,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, ÇTOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBORN & CO.. ^Wo.

,,, Will cube
BILIOUSNESS, 

..•DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 

■'/ERYSIPELAS.
* BALT RHEUM, 

HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

r* sin Lif 1 no:; *oiiSWt, WrurlaBtf’* Co, CIGARS !' II FRONT ST. CAST,

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL. 

Factory—54 and M MnOIll et., TS and 75 Ore» 
’Nan st; Bex Factory—102 King et., Moetreel.

TSSSIITe MSANCH—tta ««arch Street.

Wean Pnqand-rin SMM* to '>'

Chance
'.

REAL . ESTATJ.. ,SALE* I
246

r-AJUSH.ui
HOUMHOLO FVRNtTUWe

81000 FORFfclT! and Out Doer Sates lot «Very description, 
second trie serrlcee of aa efSsicnt , 
periencsd salesmen. Can guamste. enl 
ufauUon wlien favored with anv of the abo

SCOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
TRADEAtJCTlONE ERA

haviie?
Having tbe utmost confidence In its superioritX 
■ee all otheis, and after thoasande of tests of tha tire sal

ve Aue-most complicated and severe»le cases we could find, 
we foel justified is offering ip forfeit Ono Thousand 
DoPars for an> case oT Coughs, cold» sore throat 
infltit nza, hokrsenes^ bronchitis, consnmption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except' Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken uwtArding to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 ceutn; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper» only in blue. Sold by 
ail druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST * Co., solo proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

BILL POSTlNO.

however strong it may be in lew, it will be less life, rod in this, what a dereliah

WM. TOZER46124

GRAND'S REPOSITORY v
IXsl. OSTBR

iwllsri AND '

DlfefRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD 8T.

Ordure left at Mill di Weir'S 
will be proSiptly attended to.
_____________plugs

Private Medical Dispensai1)
■SMr (fistahllshcd 1880), 27 GOULD STREET 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Port 
Be- Sosnti^Dr Andrew^ Female Pills, si d
Nh private diseases, can be obtained at iV 

■■MWDIspcnMry Circular*Free. Alltetlr «. 
soswsred promptly, without charge, when-etami cl 
enelosed. Communication confidential. Add! „ 
». J. Andrews. M B..Toronto. Ont

*1

land. ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
auction,; sale

iucfo-:
*.*“Do not grasp at the shadow and loro 

the substance.’’ Kidney-Wort it able to 
convert you froze a shadow of your former 
a elf into the anbetaece of established 
health. Said a sufferer from kidney trou
ble when asked to try Kidney-Wort for e 
remedy, '’I'll try it, bat it will be n»y lest 
dose.’’ It cared him and now be recom
mends it to all. If yen have a disorders / 
kidney don’t fail to try it . i

con-

ADVERTISERS !f . . 'll fo.il, mlW,. . ,

30 USEFUL NQRSES WUl and U te their adveata«e to
op.» a..i T.w».g,^a.jneta»». w„. advertise in the

irSrsa a? - 881 ihkim plaihbeilee,ijy uGfftu, Mil & uOii 4 Liberal CtMuervatlve, weekly

■ si-CTiesfluts.
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. 1». TAN- 
TON, Manager Plalndcali r. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

- TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
_ LECAND ARM CO.,

Ml BAY ST., TORONTO,

medal and fii »t 
| and arme m 

Canada for

-wtissd

r fieeeired the only r
I prize tor Artiflcal legs

-/ he Dominion of / S.
1881

employment bureau Send tor Cireu lar.

INTERNATIONAL TENDERS WANTED. We are prepared fo attend to the sale of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and BF- 
FEÇTS at fhn ..leaidenoe . parties either 

IP yog *»»y nt breaking housekeeping, 
and in every case to giveenlire satisfaction; 
also all other sales auc’i as BEAL ESTATE 
etc, attcuied to with protpptnesi rod 
despatch.

4- x

BMPLOYim BUREAU. TENDERS
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. Will be received by the undersigned for the pur

chase ef the unexpired terms of a lease of

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
s nr ate t>oN the

SWe Duchess Street, 
East of George Street.

The Lot has s frontage of 77 feet by s depth nf 120 
feet. Rental, II per loot. The lease has twelve 

years yot to run, and la renewable. This will he 
•old cheap, is It mut be sold in order to wind up an 
estate. For full particulars apply to

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * BATESON,
9 and 10 Masonic Hall.

Toronto street.

THE TORONTO WORLDo I o

1121 King Street West, Ie the brightest and most feuriem dally paper pub
lished in Canada, it tletiln with mon ami menâmes 
without favor or timidity, and presrn » nil the cur
rent new» in brief ai,d ruada’ lo form. Tf.e daily 
edition will soon have the lar^-nt circulati m of any 
journal in Canada. Hvery far me - and met- aide 
a d and all man of the so-u<illfd lower and middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be scut n application.

t h h m s ,
Daily, per yi nr - 

*• sis momh* -
four m on ill* - *
out- mo»! It

SUflTY, SUTHEeUWO & CO.
ASCI 236626

11 Front Street East.TOKONTO, ONTARIO.

: TiNWARg«TITO ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL
▼ Y important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, 8t. Louis. Call and ses os or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

IDefs
■SetsHowells' 41 Modern Instance ” has sur

prised all readers with the unexpected man
ner of its conclusion. He has hit off the 
prevailing laxity nf United States divorce 
laws with striking effect, so that serious 
discussion over them jiomisde now to 
Legiu,

IS?«rit. 4*. 1& .am
«•/-f* r tailsriWrih Mlnsll S»

o.

But ia the law, as interpretod by Judge 
Ualt, really a good and just law ? Is it for 

the general good that this should be the 
law, and that it rhould he enforced as such! title 
We hav» i*o htiâit&tiuu iu snjiug “yes’’ I

$:t.oo
1.50l.'O>J1 M

t112$ King Street, West.
Toronto, Ontario

i ii THE WhftLV i v.sÜaTJ.•i 136d 213 Yonne Street. > r
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